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cornes domn to I>sam iL., and is to bo
followcd by another cocmpleting thie wvork.
1v is, says 1)r. Briggs, the fruit of forty

yeas'labrand a very thorough-going
pice c wok it is. IV 'contains first un

introductioN01. of 110 pages, being a criti-
cal account of the tcxt, canonicity and
interpretation of this precious legacy of
iliv chutrch. D)r. Brigqs gocs quite ftilly
inito the ighcr critîcisail of the Psalîns,
discussing the ancient Jew~ish opinion on
the subject, the qiîotatioiîs Ili lue New
Testzziiiext, the opi1nions in Refornia-
dlon tiies, moidern critical tixeories.
and the lilie. Hie asserts thai, critical
opfinion gradually camne to the resiîlt tliat
the final editorship of the Psalter could
not have Uean earlier than the Maccabeau
jwriod, aîîd thiat David wvrote few if any of
the Psalnis, the inost of theni being post-
exilie. The book is an cxceedingly miinute
Std(y of this precîcus legaci, of the
cliturcli, designced, of course, for sehiolars
ratlier than-for public reading.

'Jiîc Methodist ilymn-I3ook Illustrated."
Bir Johin Telford, B3.A., author of "The
L11e of Johin Wesiey," etc. Lon-
d]on -Chans. H. Kelly: Toronto :Wil-
liamn lriggs. IPp. 5330. Price, 5s. net.

''ihe new Wcsieyan hynîn-bookc is coi-
nand ing a widcspread comm iendation. Its

issue is a fitting turnie to present a freslî
series of studios of thc notable hynins if.
contains, including niany wvhiclh are for
the lirst turne contained in a Mcthodist
hiymnary. It greatly inecases the sacred
associations of these timc-honored hynins.
For so large a book the prico, five shil-
lings îîet, is very checap.

di'Jle Coiîîgi lani." 13y Gardner S.
Eldridgc. New~ York -Eaton & Mains.
Toronto .WilIianî lîriggs. Pp. 197.
Price 75c. net.

TJhis is an imiportani discussion o! the
rieur science o! socic'k>.gy. It revolves
about a personial Christ and the comning
mani, -%vlio shall be the revelation of
Christ. le says this o! our Canadiant
Dr. Osier, w~hc lias beeîl thouglht agnostic
in lus belle! or Iack of it. la bis essay
,on lniniortality ho divides the wvor1ld into
thircelaisses, 'tue Gallios who care notliing
about tlîe question> the scientist whio
finds no data for the beliof, andl the St.
Theresas to wvhom it is given to know
the niysteries. The attitude of the scien-
tists, hoe daims, towards the St. Theresas
should be one o! reverence. This, says
,our aiitlor, is flic nollst adînis-,ýoi of

mloderi thinkin.g. TIde greatest glory. o!
the coînling iuîail ii tho joy o! service,
iaIl individual enterprises are gradually

fading Out in the coîniing glory o! theoee
eternal enterprise of G od-the public
good, the weal o! inan, the redinption
of the race. The great business of man
in the future will hîave to do mnore and
mnore wvith. the uiiiversal and eternal wvel-
lare o! inian." Thiis is a strong, illuin-
ating book.

"Limiitations, M)vine nîd Iliniiaxi.' ]3y
W. F. Slater, iÎLA. Laondon :Chas.
Il. Kelly. Toronto :William ]3riggs.
Pp. 0 13.

Thîis book coatains tlîe ripest thouglits
of a v'eteran student on topies wvhich have
occupicd a iniiaistry extending over hll a
century. The olcier otîtlines cf tlieological
opinion, lie says, have been largely e!-
fîîccd by a tide of bis torical. and scien-
tille informiation. rl*le trne lias corne
for retracing sonie o! the ancient land-
marks and reconstrîicting a iaew founda-
tion on the priuiieval rock. ire treats of
the linitations la God, cnutsed by the un-
belie! in nman ; lie limiitations iu inan, in
tmaditional faiLli. in conscienice, in revela-
Lion, in personial endownieît and spiri-
tital limiitations. It is a tilotuglt-Ip.Ovokc-
ing and stiînflating bookc.

dThe >reachîer and ]lis Wok"By Rev.
Henry Grahînin, D.D. New York :
Eaton &Ç- Mains. Toronto : William
I3riggs. P>p. 294. Pr!,ce, RI.00 net.

This bockz contains also the thoughts
ripened by a nîinistry o! inany years. It
is, however, o! practical, every-day life
and its claties thiat the autlior ivrites-
serniîon inaking, church and pastoral
work, prayer and class-nieetings, Su îîday
School, tiperance %vorlc, and tlîe like.
It %vill ho a book o! iiuich service to a
buisy pas toîr.

1llie Stoi'y of Richiard Muartin." By
Joseph Dawvson. London : Chas. H.
Kelly. Toronto : Williami lriggs. Pp.
274.

The life story o! any faîtîdul Methodist
preacher, if it be x'ell told, cannot fail
te bo o! interest, instruction and inspira-
tion. Thîis is especially true cf such a
niarkzed personality as Richard Martin.
The aiithor cf "'Peter MeKenzie, Iis Life
and labors,-" has found a couîgenial.
therne in this sturdy veterai-a mîan cf
wvide travel, o! consecrated piety, of fer-
vent -7eal. Il. is an imiportant contribu-
tion Io tlie liv-es o! flic saints.


